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The LeKislature has passed a 
Soil ConsorvatioD Bill. It should 
have done this long ago.

One member of the H o u s e  
many years ago started talking 
about Soil Conservation*>ana be 
has kept hammering at the mat* 
ter every time the Legislature 
convened. He has been a far« 
sighced member, he has been 
conservative in his views. He 
has not tried to build around his 
efforts some manner of political 
stepping stone. He has bad at 
heart the interests of every far* 
mer in Texas. He was not work- 

1 ing along tne lines of making the 
race lor some State office a few 
years later.

That member is the Hon. Robt. 
Fuchs of Brenham*«one of agri 
culture’s staunchest friends and 
whose efforts have leaned more 
to the inieresis of agriculture 
than to any other phase of state 
administrative powers.

If Fuchs could have been listen 
ed to many years ago, the soiU 
of Texas would have been richer 
to the tune of bunreds of millions 
of dollars.

But Fuchs IS conservative. He 
is the type of man who will do to 
tie to and the people of uis dis
trict should look upon him as an 
honest, tireless faithiul servant 
who is capable of engineering a 
tl i  ig through.

possibly Fuchs’ efforts have 
bad more to do with the pa sage 
of the Soil Conservation Hill by 
the present session of the Legis
lature than any one member«* 
but he was an enginser««laying 
Plans and selling the idea.

The reward for Mr. Fuchs will 
be in the enrichment of the soils 
for tne fiuure generations and 
their toils will be less and their 
income greater while he perhaps 
may be in that land beyond. But 
he will be conscious of having 
labored for the posterity of his 
people, bis slate and his nation.

Mr. Fuchs was the author of 
H. B 13 of the 42nd Legislature- 
the stale’ s first soil conservation 
tlct and may well be called, “ The 
father of soil conservation in 
Texas.”  Other slates have pat
terned after 1 exas already.

NOTICE

I will inspect the alleys, toil
ets and backyards, of Robert 
Lee, beginnng the week of June 
20th.

J. K. Griffith.
County Health Officer.

If you enjoyed the Oklahoma 
Cid, here’s your opportunity to 

see another one similar with Iris 
Meredith and Charles Starrett in

R o b e r t  L s i  L i o n s  t o  S s r i i  
C h u c k  W n t o n  S u p p e r  j

Robert Let* Lions Club will

S C n U T i N R  W I T H  T R O O P  20 i  V i s i t  t o  t h o  R o b e r t
L e o  S e v l o E  R o o mAt the regular meeting of the ' 

Lions Club, four of the Boy 
Scouts received the Tenderfoot 

serve a chuck-wagon supper ro reiiuirements for the Lions. Ed-
“ Tbundering Wes^”  Friday and visiting Lions and their guests die Paul Good gave the Scout

Oath and Law, Uerwood Davis 
told the history of the flag and 

affair will be held at the school respect due it. Wallace Clift

Saturday. That musical bunch, 
the “ Sons of the Pioneers," will 
■Iso be featurtd.

A good two-reel comedy and 
The March of Times.

Sunday and Monday you will 
see Basil Rathbone, Boris Kar« 
loff, Bela Lugosi and Josephine 
Huteninson in “ Son o f Franken
stein.”  Is be a man, or is be a 
monster? A new Juggernaut of 
Destruction loosed upon t h  ̂
world! Created by the torment, 
ed mind of a genius. New spine 
tingling story! New weird char
acters! New terrors! new thrills!

After 20 years . . the Monster 
is loose again! «talking in grim

Thursday night, June 22 The

As you pats aown the street 
you may see through the plate 
glass window of a pubi c building, 
women at work at sewing ma« 
chines and if you take the trouble 
to give m o r e  than a passing 
glance you will see others at the

' iting Lions.
I Each club will feature ten 
minutes of entertainment, and 
as an added attraction, will be 

' the presence of the Tucker twins 
from Winters.

I The club here is adding new

building and preparations are I e- R&ve the significance of the
ing made to serve 250 or 3U0 vis« !^cout badge and uniform, and . . . . .

Jack Tubb tied the nine useful,f*^^^**** t*hle and still others do-
knots and told of their u s e s . h a n d  work. Hundreds pass 
Derwood Davis, who had passed every day and know in a general 
his I’enderfoot tests but had not'w «y that these women are work- 
received his badge. was presen-i era in a WPA sewing room but
ted it by Scoutmaster, T. M. 
Wylie.

Thursday
members at every meeting, and the Boy Scout Troop went on a 

, with its rapid growth and entbu« hike to the lake. Kach Scout

few have any definite idea of the 
class and amount of work dooe 

evening. June ».¡there.
The usual run of work includes 

the making o f every garmentsiusm, there is sure to be some« cooked his own meat and poia* #
thing worth while accomplished, toes. A number of the Scouts i e averag«* family

silence through t h e  night. . 
waiting Ifis chance to wreak ven
geance!

If you are the least bitsqueam- 
i«b you bad belter carry your 
smelling salts along when you see 
this picture.

Also comedy, “ Can You 'l ake 
It?”  Latest news flashes.

Wednesday only, ” A Man to 
Remember,”  with Ann Shirley 
and Edward Ellis.  ̂ This is a sto
ry of a countrv doctor who de
votes his life to the service of 
others and aebitves true great« 
ness although considered a l<«il- 
ure is roe role depicted by Ed
ward Ellis in the title role.

A picture to hit the heart of 
all who «ee jt! The drama of a 
fighting man of medicine who 
taught a town the meaning of bu* 
man sympathy.

A gentle, heart-warming story, 
beauiituily a c t s d, beautifully 
told and beatilully directed. Iis 
a compelling story filled with 
genuine characters.

Also eomeoyl

The Rooert Lee Lions are looK* 
i ing forward to a pleasant even« 
ing and are doing everything to 
entertain the Urge crowd expec« 
sd and see that they arc well fed.

A  L e t t u r  t o  t h o  G o u r o o r

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stroud, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Break- 
bill ot Rogers, N. M., spent last 
•eek-snd visiting relativss bsre. 
Mr. Stroud and Mra. Breakbill 
are grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mra. M. Stroud.

K. E. Rhodes of Carriio will 
start a revival meeting at the 
Church of Christ, beginning 
July 8, and continuing through 
-two_B«titolia«a ------- - -lESprafc-.

An open-air bowling alley is 
is bsing installed near Denman 
Ice Station and will be under

Stamiord Riunian
Herds of bucking horses, fero

cious Brahma steers, wild cowc 
and last Brahma calves are being 
assembled for the rodeo contests 
in which more than 200 cowboys 
will compete for $2,600 in prizes 
during the tenth annual 'J'exas 
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford 
July 3, 4 and 5.

The Reunion’s own corral of 
bucking horses, which include- 
such famous outlaws as “ Dr. 
itlackweli,”  “ Calamity Jane” 
“ Fitenfork Bay,“  is being sup
plemented w i t h  stock leued 
from Everett E. Coiborn of Dub
lin, who furnishes pitching hors
es for the annual New York Ro
deo in Madison i»quare Garden. 
Colburn has 180 bucking horses 
1 0  select from.

The “ Dr. Blackwell”  horse has 
defied riders in the Reunion ro
deo for nine years He is one of 
the few actual outlaw horses. 
He has the killing instinct and 
will attack any man wno cornea 
near him on foot« pawing and 
biting,

pai<sed several ot the second- 
class tests. The Scouts were 
accompanied by Scoutmaster T 
M. Aylie, Fred McDonald,,Jr., 
and Marvin Barnes.

Next Sunday afternoon Scout- 
¡ master Wylie of fhe Boy Scout

DbMival Uaiilinrr ¡Troop in Robert Lee plans to
n v f l id l  ¡leave with scouts from Robert

Next Sunday night. June 18,' for Camp l^uis
Farr* They expect to return we will start a revival meeting .. . . „

at the Community Church at during the coming
Divide. Bro Fred De l.ashaw * ,, *r

.. L. J allace Clift, Troop Senbe.will do the preaching. Read;
II Cbron. 7:14 and cqm«. |

A t  B a p t i s t  C L u r c h
A visitinfl niini.ter will I ^  ^  O D.nW '

preach at our evening service stRte CEpitol, Au.iiD.Teuu 
Sunday. The pastor will start Governor ü’üauul: 
a meeting at Divide at that time | Encioacd fined t “brcRk-down” »nal-

ytia of the last votes on Senate Join* 
Kp«oIu'.íod .No. !2 and Huuae bill No. 
34U which I am aure ia a*if-esp’.anatory. 

Beginning August 1-3, t h e '  j have uiven much thuuKht to your 
Robert Lee Baptist Church will talk of Sundav, Aaav 2S, a,Tdam writing 
experience our Summer revival, y®“ “®* purpoee of

threatenioK you into doinz an> thing, 
but in the intereat of the good people of 
Texas, b.pecwliy -n the inU rest of th* 
needy old people, 1 ask you respectfully 
to analyze the enclosed records from 
the house Journal.

In your talk on Sunday, May 28, 
you "tnreateiied” th* i>6 members defi
nitely opposed to S. J K. No. 12, inti- 
maiing mat you will u.se your powers to 
deiuat them in the next election.

Now, Governor, 1 want to call your 
... . J ... ' attention to the group that you stand
Eleven members and three vis ! with—the middle group of the endosé 

itors were present when Mrs. |data-of which there are only 26 mem- 
FreiJ DeLashaw r-nte. tained tna “ >“ ®rity of this house.
Cl, _____ _i .L 1. _ I. ' So far you have supported all tax
El Valle garden club at her home remission mea-sures by s.gnin>r them as
Wednesday afternoon M r s. ¡ ‘■h‘ y y®“- o “ ''
Cortez Russell gave a talk on or-|S‘*‘e Revenue "everal million dollars

Also, you siKned the lin«*raMtjition bill

B a p t i s t  M i i t i o K

Bro. Lawrence Liavs. of Park 
Heights Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, will lead us. Let ns all 
be prepared when the starting 
day comes.

" E l  V a l l e "  G a r d e n  G i u l i

Marriage liceneee wereia*«ed

chids and Mrs. B. A . Austin led 
a discussion on the cause and 
eradication of ebiggers on home 
lawns. At the social hour Mrs. 
Jack Lassiter conducted an inter- 
e s t i n g  “ character analysis” 
game.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock will be 
hostess to the club at its next 
meeting when a covered dish 
luncheon will be served and hus
bands of the members will be 
guests.

Members present were Mes
dames J. S. Craddock, Cortez 
Russell, B. A. Austin, W. II. 
Campbell. W. M. Simpson. K.C. 
Clark. H. E. Smith, W,J.Cum- 
hie. Jack Lassiter, J.C. Snead, 
Jr. and the hostess. Visitors 
were Mrs. Frank Dean Bryan, 
Mrs. B. M. Gramling and Mrs. 
Kate Vaughn of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kamsour
the management e f Ivan Fuett,i:»*t Friday to Jodie Devoll and returned this week from a two
gnd Woodrow Gardner« Miei Lortne Aakioi. j^weeka viiit to OkJanomn.

last Saturday, June 3rd, thr.«-hy, put
ting 60.000 to 75.000 more jieople on the 
penaion rolls with no money in the 
Treasury to pay them.

Governor, I offered a resolution x few 
weeks ago asking you to please assist 
jur group that helieve in Statu*ory Tax 
Laws. It failed to ( asi by a vote of 54 
to 52 It was my opinion the>>, and it 
ia still my opinion, that if we n uid 
have your support with the free use ot 
the radio, we couid peas aome rra.sonable 
Statutory Tax Laws by which we could 
take care of the Social ^curity Program.

But as shown in the attached authen
tic data, you are still standing with the 
26 “ stand patters’* for S. J. R. No. 12- 
I cannot understand why you call the 
65 on the other side the Minority- 
Blockers.

I feel that this seaaion should close.
I personally appeal to you in the name 
cf the tax payers of Texas and the par- 
ticipanta of the .Social Security Plan to 
face the facts of this situation a* it now 
( xists, and give your support of reason
able Statutory Tax Laws.

Believing that it is better for you to 
defeat my p<>litiaal. «ueer than for m'*- 
te turn against the best interest of my 
diitrirt. I make this last appeal to turn 
from the proposal of the 26 minority, 
and aaaist us in enacting the better tax 
plan.

Yours very truly,
R. H. Reaves, Repraeentatirc, 

92aa UMrici

and that all material shall be us
ed and nothing wasted, scrapa 
are made into uorK gloves, hel
mets household articles. But in 
addition to the machine work on 
articles of clothing and utility, 
all forms of hand trimaarc taught 
and appliad.

J u s t  to get an idea of tba 
amount of work done in the Coke 
County rooms, since January 1, 
tbers have been made 4772 ar
ticles of clothing. Aside from 
this, men have been supplied with 
sturdy work gloves, school child
ren have bad warm jackets and 
helmets, the family fireside had 
known the cheer and comfort of 
booked and braided rugs, all 
sorts and sizes of utility bags 
have found their way to cloeet 
doors and mother’s work-a day 
life has been made brighter by 
pretty yet serviceable apruns.

Aside from the immediate pur
pose of furoistiing of work and 
supplying clothing f o r  needy 
families, there i« a side to the 
% P.4 sewing room work fartbar 
reaching and more enduring—the 
training the workers are receiv
ing. Some came on the project 
with a fair knowledge of machina 
and band work on a small scale, 
some coold make only simple 
garments and others had practi
cally no experience in sewing of 
any kind and n o n e  bad any 
knowledge of producing gar. 
m<*nts on a large scale. Now 
where a new worker is taken on, 
she is first given instruction in 
the rudiments of sewing before 
oeing given a garment to make. 
Once a worker bas a foundation 
in the essentials of sewing, she 
ia given ample latitude for indi
vidual expression in designing 
and trimming.

Olaen-Newton
J. D. Olsen and Mist Christine 

Newton were married May 28, 
Rev. C. Heginald Hardy, Metho
dist minister at Hronte, offeia« 
ting.

Mrs. Olsen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Newton of 
this place. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F« 
Olsen, living south of town.

H . E. Peters, reprasanting the 
American National losuranse 
Co., Galveston, was a caller ^  
this oificc ^edBfsdajTf

V
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W EEKLY ISElf S ANALYSIS BY JOSHrH U . lAiHIME

German Corner on Munilions 
Makes U. S. Embargo Provision 

Help Reich’s Cause, Is Charge
(EDITOK'H NOTE—HIicb opinloiia »re rspreMrd In tlirse colutnna, ibex 
Me tbeee of tbe news Mutlyai and not necesaarily of ibis newapaper.) 

Rcteaaed by Western Newspaper Union.

N E IT R A L IT Y :
Co-operation?

German domination over lesser 
European nations need not only 
mean dependence on the Reich for 
peacetime manufactured goods. If 
such was the case last year, Adolf 
Hitler's aggression this spring add* 
ed miUtary domination to the al
ready pressing economic leverage. 
Reason: Already boss of Germany's 
mighty Knipp works, Berlin cap
tured the even mightier Skoda 
plants when Czecho^ovakia fell 
before the conquerer. Until then 
southeast Europe's minor nations 
(like Rumania, Greece, Turkey and 
Jugoslavia) had Skoda guns and 
shells to ward off the aggressive 
Reich. Today Skoda munitions go 
mainly to Germany and can be

f/ IXTUA 'S  SKODA WORKS
11 ma> thuntr  ( . .S.

1«.light by !r- rr nations only in ex
change for ct>;;-^ l̂on.-̂

Aggravating the situation is the 
Anclu-Frcnch r> armament pro
gram, whj-h demandh dtimeslic 
= i.nsiimptiofi of .ill munitions pro- 
dui rd in those nations’ plants. 
Le -r countries get none.

This forceful argument against 
current U S neutrality legislation 
was apparently saved for the crucial 
moment N< t offered early this ses- 
Bi-n during house and senate com
mittee hearings, it was plumped in 
their Inpa unexpectedly by Score 
tary of State Cordell Hull just as 
the two houses seemed likely to give 
neutrality an airing.

It seemed a fairly sound basis for 
changing U. S. policy, isolationists 
notwithstanding 
government has 
Source of military supplies, more
over since practically continuous 
German mobilization aggravates 
the situation, .Mr. Hull joined Ne
vada s Sen. Key Pittman in demand
ing repeal of the neutrality act's 
embargo provision.

Tktt prnttUitn %Upulalr% that nnrr 
tha fVrtidrnl a tlalr of Mwr rtitr*
in any forritn rrwigirl. tha %alr «>( 1 . > 
■rmt ««id munilKMi 1« prohihitni -

Best anti-embargo arcument: 
That It actually plat es the Ù S in 
a position of co-operating with .Nazi 
Germany in freezing out »maher na
tions by depriving them of muni- 
t'iins

On the surface less pressing when 
war «cari s have tempmri.nly died 
down, neutrality revision seemed 
out of the qu«—ition.

l»KN>IO,NS:
Revision

Downed in the house 302 to 97 
was Dr. Franci« £ Towmsend's 
visionary plan to give everyone over
00 about $200 a month through a
$20.000.000,000-a-year 3 per cent
transaction tax. This was beaten 
before it reached the floor, much to 
the embarra.ssment of representa
tives who accepted Townsend sup- 
piort last election. But by adjourn
ment time congress will probably 
liberalize social security to start 
paying SS-year-oldsters next year on 
basis of their average previoua 
wrages rather than on their pay
roll tax accumulations:

.Method. Under prewnt rules, so
cial security taxes would rise from
1 per cent to 14 per cent against

month if single and $38 63 if mar
ried.

Signlllcance. By cutting payroll 
contributions and boosting pensions, 
congress will upset the elaborately 
planned program for a $48,000,000,- 
000 old-age reserve account by 1980, 
scheduled to draw 3 per cent inter
est as it grew through the years. 
Proposed amendments, however, 
are merely being realistic about the 
fact that the current $2,000,000,000 
reserve is all I. O. U.’s from the 
treasury, whose interest is paid by 
borrowing more money arid thus 
raising taxes.

CO M M IM CATIO N S:
Free Speech?

Fourteen U. S. radio stations are 
“ international," i.e., they direct 
broadcasts to foreign continents 
(chiefly Latin America) as well as 
to home listeners. European stations 
do likewise, but under government 
orders they propagandize programs 
in a way that the U, S. Constitution 
would forbid as an impediment to 
guaranteed free speech.

Surprised and puzzled, therefore, 
were the 14 international stations 
when Washington's unpopular fed
eral communications commission or
dered that beginning November 1 
their programs must “ promote in
ternational good will, understanding 
and co-operation.”  When time comes 
to wnew their year-by-year licenses, 
stations must show their programs 
have reflected the "culture of this 
country.”

What FCC denied was censorship, 
nevertlu'le.ss seemed that way to 
more than one congressman.

PKOlM.i::
Men at II ork

I  h r r r  nru fobt for thr foUouing  men 
mill iiHtn make nrus;

G K O V E R ri.EVK- 
llo\ND BKKGDOLL. no- 
[torious World war draft 
■ dodger, now in military 
I prison after returning 
jfrom Germany, says he 
Iwill use his wealth to re- 
llieve U. S. employment 
by opening his Philadel
phia brewery and other 
inherited property. Oth
er plans include a private 
building project on his 
24*1 acre farm near Phil- 

' adelphia.
.AO.MIR.U. WILLIA.M D.

LEAHY, retiring chief! 
of U. S naval opiera-

Since the Nazi i lions, whose projected
be. i.me .No 1 ; appointment as Puert.

Rican governor to suc
ceed Blanton Winship
w as  m y s t e r i o u s l y
dropfied, is now expect
ed to succeed Claude A.
Swanson as secretary of 
the navy. Already past y  
retirement age. Admiral'
I.,eahy is remaining as, 
naval chief temporarily.

JES.SE JONES. Tex
an chairman of the Re
construction F’ i n a n c e 
corporation, is expect
ed to be named admin
istrator of the consoli
dated federal lending 
agency effective July 1 
under President Roose- 

■ ■ velt's first government 
^ ''re o rga n iza t ion  plan. 

I Mr Jones may also ad- 
'  minister the proposed 

p rogram  o f loans to 
small business.

S t i i r  D u s t
i t  li inner: Virginia Vale

i f  Scouts Eye Graduates

i t  Elbow RtHtm for Grant
-------  B y  V lr g lB la  V a l e --------

Ap p a r e n t l y  Jesse Lasky, 
who is now conducting his 

second search for new faces for 
the screen, thinks that there is 
something in a name—at least, 
something in my name. For he 
has chosen “ Virginia Vale*' as 
the name which will be be
stowed on the girl who is select
ed as the winner of this nation
wide talent quest.

The boy who wins will be called 
“ Robert Stanton” —which makes me 
wonder if some man, somewhere, 
who really is named Robert Stan
ton, was as startled and exasperat
ed as I was over discovering that 
his name had been kidnaped, as it 
were. There ought to be a law 
against it!

---- ♦-----
Freddie Bartholomew is no longer 

a star. Metro has demoted him. 
and promoted James Stewart,

Í

JA.ME.S STEWART

whose popularity increases with ev
ery picture he makes—and he's 
making plenty of them these days.

both employer »iid employee on Jan- onl — ______ _
uary 1, 1940; to 2 per cent in IW iT ria r incomes in' ’^ ff, comparedXiih
24 per cent in 1946; and 3 per 
cent in 1949. Probable revision: 
(Current 1 per cent rate against each 
will be frozen for three years.

Resaits. At present a worker now 
making $100 a month would get 
nothing but a small lump sum set
tlement in 1940. Under revisions, 
he would begin getting $25.79 a

T H K A S IH Y :
iSeu s Motes

June 15 is quarterly U. S. treas
ury refinancing time. Only re
financing this June is an offer to 
exchange $426,554,600 in 14 per cent 
notes maturing next September for 
new five year, 4  per cent notes 
maturing June 15, 1944. No new 
money will be needed until Septem
ber. Other treasury news:
C During the first 11 months of the 
1938-39 fiscal year the U. S. operated 
with a deficit of $3.240,467,092, 
which will probably hit $4.000,000,- 
000 by year's end on June 30.
C Secretary Morgenthau revealed 

V i9 Americans had million-dol-

61 in 1936. Yet 6.350,148 people filed 
19.37 income tax returns, compared 
with only 5,413,499 in 1936.
C. Okayed by the senate was a meas
ure to remove the $30,000.000 limit 
on federal bond insurance, though 
the total debt limit of $45,000,000,000 
(to be reached next fiKal year) re
mains undisturbed.

These are the days when the girls 
who are graduated from high school 
or college may be taking a screen 
test right aUing with their diplomas, 
without knowing it. Practically all 
of the major movie companies are 
in need of pretty girls, it's said, 
and talent scouts have gone forth 
to find them.

Of course, the very girls who 
come out best in these informal 
screen tests could probably go to 
Hollywood and try hopelessly for 
years to get into the studios.

--- ♦---
Remember Wesley Barry, one of 

the screen’s first child stars? He 
has been signed for a feature role 
in “ Stunt Pilot,”  the second in a 
series of Monogram pictures based 
on the “ Tailspin Tommy”  cartoon 
strip.

He has been in the real estate 
business for three years, and during 
the last nine months has been sales 
manager for a large realty firm in 
Hollywood.

----4—
Cecil R. DeMille always orders an 

extra microphone on the stage 
when Cary Grant is doing a play 
on that radio theater program. The 
extra microphone is used exclusive
ly by Grant, who waves his arms 
and gesticulates while performing, 
and doesn’t like to worry about ac
cidentally striking the person beside 
him. ,

----4----
Over a period of two months The 

Three Marshalls (Peggy, Jack and 
Kay) have had to change their 
radio program five times because 
the songs they submitted to the sta
tions before taking to the air were 
banned.

They couldn't sing “ Hallelujah, 
I'm  a Bum” —it was thought to be 
offensive. “ My Heart Belongs to 
Daddy”  was all right if only Peggy 
and Kay kang the lyrics; Jack could 
play the music, but he couldn't sing 
—network rulings reject the song if 
it's sung by a man.

They couldn't sing “ The Preacher 
and the Bear”  because the lyrics 
contain the word “ coon.”  “ Shoot 
the Likker to Me, Jive Boy,”  a jam 
session favorite, could be sung only 
if some word not suggesting an al
coholic beverage was substituted for 
“ likker” —which in this instance was 
used as a musical term.

--- ♦---
Of)f).S .4\f) Fury’

tka firtt motion pictura to ba thoun mt
•_ISno Yoak't "9  mold 1 omoraow^da ona.

of iho moll otd-fatkionrd mrlojrmmat 
tom for m iont tima la lha world of today 
, . . Hrrat OM tmsptrrd ittío for you—

: thr trqttrl to “dngrb 9tth IHrty Foeri“ 
wttl hr rmlird "An$rli 9'ath Their Foret“
, . . Mtrkey Rooney't gmns to F-ngUnd to 
make “A tm k at Kton“ tktt tummer . . . 
fork ñmny’t "Man About Town" mmy rw 
«te« tke popularity of mutieal pirturrt.

(M«l«««»S by W»«t«ni N«waa«p«r Ualoa.)

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE  LI VES 
OF  P E OP L E  LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

“ T r ip le -Bi ir r e l cd  ThriW*

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
This column has passed out a lot of free advice at one 

time or another. It seems that everybody who ever has an ad- 
i venture, learns something from it that he wants to pass along 

to the rest of the world, and this seems to be the clearing house 
for that kind of information. I ’ve issued warnings about every
thing from jumping off 40-story buildings to getting friendly with 
the mother-in-law of a man-eating tiger. Today I ’ve got another 
warning for you. I don’t know if you’ll ever have occasion to 
use it, but I ’ ll pass it along for what it’s worth. If you’re ever 
motoring to Niagara Falls at night, don’t go by the River road.

That comes from Jim McDermott of New York City. 
Some of you fellows who have been to that address before may 
recognize it as the Men’s Night Court. Well, that’s where 
you’ ll find Jim. He’s the fingerprint expert there. But in 
1926, Jim was a member of the Immigration Border Patrol, 
stationed at Tonawanda, N. Y., half way between Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. That’s how he found out about River road.

River road was dangerous because of the way cars sped along it at 
night. But speeding cars weren’t the only danger, folks said. It was 
the duty of Jim and another lad—Roscoe Doanc—to patrol that road in a 
car. Their duty was to prevent the smuggling of aliens and of contra
band goods, the principal contraband in that pre-repeal day being liquor, a  

“ Before I took the job.”  says Jim, “ people advised me against it.H 
They claimed the bootleggers were desperate and would shoot on sight.
I found this to be untrue. But I did face death in three violent forms, 
in about as many minutes on one particular night of my service.”

They Started Out in a Small Roadster.
That night came in the spring nf 1926. Jim and Roscoe started 

nut in a small roadster, with the top down. Roscoe was driving, 
fur Jim, at that time didn't know how to operate a car. Fix’s Ferry 
was their starting point. They hung around there until about 11:15, 
and then started to drive toward Tonawanda.
They had gone about two miles when they came to a point where 

the road narrowed down and the Erie canal ran alongside it for a 
distance. An auto with glaring headlights was approaciiing. It was

Their car seemed to soar in the road for a moment or two.

I coming straight down the center of the road and it was coming plenty 
fast. Jim yelled to Roscoe, “ Give this fellow all the room you can, or 
he'll hit us.”  Roscoe was already turning over on the grass at the side 
of the road. But the headlights came rushing on.

Then—BANG! The car hit them! Says Jim: “ Our car seemed 
to soar in the air for a moment or two. As we were hit, Roscoe 
jumped to get out, and landed in my lap. The left front wheel of 
the big sedan had caught our front wheel. It lifted our light car 
completely off the road and swung it around. At the same time, 
it turned over and landed bottom up, diagonally across the nar
row roadway.”
Jim says that, during the brief moment while they were turning 

over, just one question presented itself to his mind. That was: “ Will I 
be dead when we hit?”  But down there, trapped under the overturned 
car, Jim found to his surpri.se that he wasn't dead.

The Weight ol the Car Seemed to Increase Momentarily.
“ Roscoe was on top of me,”  he says, “ with his back on my 

fare, and he was doing some struggling. 1 couldn't move. .'Vly 
shoulders and the back of my neck were on the road, and I was 
still on the seat, albeit upside down. My back ached and the 
weight of the car, crushing down on me, was increasing mo- . 
mentarily.”  j
He was in that position when suddenly he heard Roscoe lot out nf* 

oath. "Here’s a guy doing 50 and no lights,”  he cried. “ He’ll hit us 
sure as hell.”  Jim couldn’t see a thing, hut it was true, he knew. Their 
car was lying right across the road. A man going at that speed, with no 
lights, could hardly help but hit them.

Says Jim: “ For the second time, I thought the end had come.
I could see only a few feet ahead through.the wreckage, but I 
could hear the roar of the approaching car. 1 gritted my teeth 
and struggled to get out, but 1 couldn’t move. Roscoe was mak
ing my position more uncomfortable every second. I shouted out. 
‘Where is he?' At the same time I heard the roar of the motor 
diminish and Roscoe yelled back. 'He’s gone.’ ”
Two narrow escapes. And a third still to come. As the night grew 

quiet again, Jim discovered that their headlights were still burning and 
the motor was still running.

Suddenly He Felt Something Drip Down on His Face.
And then, suddenly, he felt something drip down on his face. 

“ My first thought was that it was blood,”  he says, “ but that 
couldn’t be. This fluid was cold. I struggled to get my hand to 
my face, but before 1 got it there, I knew It was gasoline. It 
was coming from tbe tank just outside the dashboard, over the 
engine. 1 had faced death twice before-and now 1 was facing 
it again in a more dreadful form. Our engine was still running.
At any moment the car might burst into flames!”

It didn’t occur to Jim to shut off the switch. He didn’t know how to 
drive a car. Momentarily he expected an explosion—fire—agony and 
death. And then, all at once, he heard voices. Someone was saying, 
“ All on this side, now.”  The car was lifted off them, and half a dozen 
men were pulling him out. A bunch of army officers, returning from 
Buffalo to Fort Niagara, had come along and found them.

The car that hit them had run through a ditch and crashed 
into a tree. It contained a suitcase full of counterfeit liquor labels.
Din tbe'driver was gvue. H« had-walked down the «oad aod tele 
phoned ahead for help. The second car had just maffaged-to gvt ”  
by them because a farmer’s wife, who had seen the crash, ran 
to the road with a lantern. That second car got by with barely 
two Inches to sTRre. Hut It didn’t stop. Cars without lights 
along that road never did.
Jim was laid up three weeks with a wrenched back, but Roscoo 

Doanc got off with a few bruises. But even so, Jim doesn’t think it’s 
pnrticuinrly safe at night on that River road.

m e t l r r n  N «w «p «p «r **-|m f
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YnunK. pretty Jane Barnet, who lived with ner brother. Baldwtn, In Sher
wood Hark, near Washington, was not particularly impressed when she read 
thal rich, altractive Edith Tow ne had been lell at the altar by Uelaneld SIm m t, 
wealthy New Yorker However, the still mused over It when she met Evans 
Follette, a voune neighbor, whom the war had left completely discouraged and 
despondent Evans had alwaya loved Jane That morning Baldwin Barnes, on 
his way lo work In Washington. olTered assistance lo a tall, lovely girl in distress 
Laiter he lound a bag the had left In Ihe car. containing a diamond ring on 
which was Inscribed "I)e l lo Ed ith — fore ve r "  Be knew then that his passenger 
had been Edith Towne Alieady he was hall In love with her That night he 
discussed the m ailer with Jane, and they called ner uncle, worldly, sophisticated 
Frederick Towne He visited them at then home delighted with Jane's sim 
plicity He lold them Edilh  s slorv Hecause ner uncle desired It Edilh  Towne 
had accepted IJelatleld Simms whom she liked but did not love She disapiieared 
inimedialely aller Ihe wedding was to have taken place The next day Jane 
received a basket ot trull from lo w n c. and a note asking It ne might call again. 
M rs follette widowed mother of Evans, was a wnnian ot indomitable courage 
Impoverished she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herself in com para
tive comfort by running a dairy farm Evans mentally depressed and dis
illusioned had little self reliance and looked to nis mother and Jane for guid
ance Edith Towne phones Haldv In answer to an art She asked him lo bring 
her pockellKxik Jane calls on f reclerick Tow ne in his elatioratc oftice.

CMAI*TI-.|{ V —Ciintlni’ed

Jane dhukhi miKiesti> and 
Briggs carrier) hei p;ilir»'<: f)e eyffi 

.made a suggestuni a.« to the l ut ot 
the steak. His tuihei if sremeH. 
had been a butcher 

They 'drove back then lor Fred 
erick Briggs went up tor him, and 
returned to say that Mr. Towne 
would be down in a moment.

Frederick was, as a matter ot 
fact, finishing a letter to Oelatield 
Simms:

“ 1 am assuming that you will get 
your mail at the Poinctana, but I 
shall also send a copy to your New ' 
York oOice Edith has asked me to 
return the ring to you I shall hold 
It until I learn where it may be de
livered into vour hands.

“ As tor myself, 1 can only say 
this—that my first impulse was to 
kill you. But perhaps I am too civi
lized to believe that your death 
would make things better. You must 
understand, of course, that you've 
put yourself beyond the pale of de
cent people.”

II ,1 II .s afternoon Jane was lata 
ic.i wu.s always served promptly 
jt Itjui And It happened that there 
weie popoveis. So, of course, they 
cuuldn t wait

“ I telephoned to Sophy,”  said 
Mrs. Allison, “ and Jane has gone 
to town I suppose something has 
kept her Anyhow we'll start in " 

&  the old ladies ate the popovers 
and drank hot sweet chocolate, and 
found them not as delectable as 
when Jane was there lo share them 

Things were, indeed, a bit dull. 
They discussed Mrs. Follette, whose 
faults furnished a perpetual topic. 
Mrs Alli.son told them that the 
young Baldwins had dined at Castle

Lucy's pencil wavered—a flush 
stained her throat and cheeks—then 
she wrote steadily, as Frederick’s 
voice continued:

“ You will find yourself black
balled by several of the clubs. What
ever your motive, the world sees no 
excuse."

He stopped. “ Will you read that 
over again. Miss Logan?”

So Lucy read it—still with that 
hot flush on her cheeks, and when 
she had finished Frederick said. 
“ You can lock the ring in the safe 
until 1 give you further instruc
tions.”

A clerk came in to say that the 
car was waiting, and presently 
Frederick Towne went away and 
Lucy was left alone in the great 
room, which was not to her a for
est of adventure, as it had seemed 
to Jane, but a great prison where 
she tugged at her chains.

She thought of Delafleld Simms 
sailing fast to southern waters. Of 
those purple seas—the blazing stars

(n the splendid nights. Delafleld had 
uld her of them. They had often 

talked together.
She turned the ring around on her 

Anger, studying the carved figure. 
The woman with the butterfly wings 
was exquisite—but she did not know 
her name. She slipped the ring on 
the third finger of her left hand. Its 
diamonds blazed.

She locked it presently in the safe 
—then came back and read the letter 
which Towne had signed. She sealed 
it and stamped the envelope. Then 
she wrote a letter of her own. She 
made a little ring of her hair, and 
fastened it to the page. Beneath it 
she wrote, “ Lucy to Del—forever." 
She kissed the words, held the 
crackling sheet against her heart. 
Her eyes were shining. The great 
room was no longer a prison. She 
saw beyond captivity to the open 
sea.

They came up the path.

Mrs Allison and the three old la
dies with whom Jane was to drink 
tea uct f  r eighbors. Mrs. Allison 
liven V and the other three lived 
ID tbe tiomes of their several sons 
and Uuu<'hirrs They played cards 
every FriilRv afternoon, and Jane 
always rame over when Mrs. Alli
son entertained and helped her with 
the refreshments. They were very 
simple and pleasant old ladies with 
a nice sense of their ovoM^ii^ty..

At any rate, they had Jane, amn? 
of the other young people scorned 
these elderly tea-parties, and if they 
came, were apt to show it in their 
manner. But Jane was never scorn
ful. She alwaya had the time of 
her life, and fhe nW ladies felt par
ticularly joyous and juvenile when 
she was one of them.

Manor on Thanksgiving. And that 
there had been other guests.

“ How can she afTord it,”  was the 
unanimous opinion, "with that poor 
boy on her hands?”

"He's sitting up there on the ter
race.”  Mrs Allison further informed 
them. “ Do you think I'd better ask 
him to come over?”

They thought she might, but her 
hospitable purpose was never ful
filled. for as she stepped out on the 
porch, a long, low limousine 
stopped in front of the house, and 
out of it came Jane in all the glory 
of a great bunch of orchids, and 
with a man by her side, whose ele
gance measured up to the limousine 
and the lovely flowers.

They came up the path and Jane 
said, “ Mrs. Allison, may I present 
Mr. Towne, and will you give him a 
cup of tea?”

“ Indeed, I will.”  Mrs. Allison 
seemed to rise on wings of gratifica
tion, “ only it is chocolate and not 
tea."

And Frederick said that he adored 
chocolate, and presently Mrs. Alli
son’s little living-room was all in a 
pleasant flutter; and over on Jane’s 
terrace, Evans Follette sat, a lonely 
sentinel, and pondered on the limou
sine. and the elegance of Jane’s es
cort.

Once old Sophy called to him, 
“ You’ll ketch your death, Mr. Ev-

I ans.*
He shook his head and smiled at 

her. A man who had lived through 
a winter in the trenches thought 
nothing of this. Physical cold was 
vasy to enduris. Thé' cold that 
cluiched at his heart was the thing 
that frightened him.

The early night come on Ihj-re 
were lights now in Mrs. Ailisuii s 
house, and within was warmth and 
laughter. The old ladies, exrited 
and eager, told each other in flash 
mg asides that Mr. Towne was u e

great Frederick Towne. The one 
whose name was so often In the pa
pers, and his niece, Edith, had been 
deserted at the altar. “ You know, 
my dear, the one who ran away.”  

When Jane said that she must be 
getting home, they pressed around 
her, sniffing her flowers, saying 
pleasant things of her prettiness— 
hinting of Townc’s absorption in her.

She laughed and sparkled. It was 
a )oyous experience. Mr. Towne 
had a way of making her feel im
portant And the adulation of the 
old ladies added to her elation.

As Frederick and Jane walked 
across the street towards the little 
hou.se on the terrace, a gaunt figure 
fuse from the top step and greeted 
them.

“ Evans.“  Jane scolded, “ you need 
a guardian. Don't you know that you 
shouldn’ t sit out in such weather as 
this?"

“ I'm not cold."
She presented him to Frederick. 

•Won’t you come m. Mr. Towne?"
But he would not. He would call 

her up Jane stood on the porch 
and watched him go down the 
steps He waved to her when he 
reached his car.

“ Oh. Evans," she said. “ I ’ ve had 
such a day”

They went into the house together. 
Jane lighted the lamp. “ Can’t you 
dine with us?"

“ I hoped you might ask me. Moth
er IS staying with a sick friend. 
If I go home. I shall sup on bread 
and milk.”

"Sophy’s chops will be much bet
ter ’ ’ She held her flowers up to 
him. "Isn ’t the fragrance heaven
ly?”

"Towne gave them to you?"
She nodded “ Oh, I’ve been very 

grand and gorgeous—lunch at the 
Chevy Chase club—a long drive aft
erward—’ ’ she broke ofT “ Evans, 
you look half-frozen. Sit here by the 

I fire and get warm."
“ I met both trains."
“ Evans—why will you do such 

things?”
“ 1 wanted lo see you."
“ But you can see me any time—" 
“ 1 cannot. Not when you are 

lunchmg with fashionable gentlemen 
with gold-lined pocketbooks." He 
held out his hands to the blaze. “ Do 
you like him?”

“ Mr. Towne? Yes. and 1 like the 
things he does (or me I had to 
pinch myself to be sure it was true." 

" I f  what was true?"
“ That 1 was really playing around 

with the great Frederick Towne”  
“ You talk as if he were conferring 

a favor."
She had her coat off now and her 

hat She came and sat down in the 
chair opposite him. “ Evans." she 
said, "you’re jealous.”  She was still 
vivid with the excitement of the aft
ernoon, lighted up by it, her skin 
warmed into color by the swift flow
ing blood beneath.

“ Well. 1 am jealous," he tried to 
smile at her, then went on with a 
touch of bitterness, “ Do you know 
what 1 thought about as I sat watch
ing the lights at Mrs Allison’s? 
Well, as I came over today I passed 
a snowy field—and there was a 
scarecrow in the midst of it. flutter
ing his rags, a lonely thing, an ugly 
thing. Well, we’re two of a kind, 
Jane, that scarecrow and I-”

Her shocked glance stopped him. 
“ Evans, you don’t know what you 
are saying.”

He went on recklessly. “ Well, aft
er all, Jane, the thing is this. It’s a 
man’s looks and his money that 
count. I ’m the same man inside of 
me that I was when I went away. 
You know that. You might have 
loved me. The thing that is left 
you don’t love. Yet I am the same 
man—’’

As he flung the words at her, her 
eyes met his steadily. “ No,”  she 
said, “ you are not the same man.”  

“ Why not?”
“ The man of yesterday did not 

think—dark thoughts—’ ’
The light had gone out of her as 

if he had blowrn it with a breath. 
"Jane,”  he said, unsteadily. “ I am 
sorry—’’

She melted at once and began to 
scold him, almost with tenderness. 
“ What made you look at the scare
crow? Why didn’t you turn your 
back on him, or if you had to look, 
why didn’t you wave and say, ’Cheer 
up. old chap, summer’s coming, and 
v(>H'tl"bf TTTr Tfi" M ^again’? To me 
there’s something debonair"ifT "F 
scarecrow in summer—he dances 
■ n Ihe href'je and seems to fling de- 
liance lo the crows”

He fell in with her mood. “ But 
his defiance ts all bluff.”

“ How do you know? If he keeps 
-̂ ây a crow, and adds an ear of

corn to a farmer's store—hasn’t be 
fulfilled his destiny?”

“ Oh, if you want to put it that 
way. 1 suppose you are hinting that 
1 can keep away a crow or two—“  

“ I ’m not hinting. I am telling it 
straight out.”

They heard Baldy's step in the 
hall. Jane, rising, gave Evans' head 
a pat as she passed him. “ You are 
thinking about yourself too much, 
old dear; stop it.”

Baldy, ramping in, demanded a 
detailed account of Jane's adven
ture.

“ And I took Briggs to market," 
she told him gleefully, midway of 
her recital; “ you should have seen 
him. He carried my parcels—and 
offered advice—’’

Baldy had no ears (or Briggs’ at
tractions. “ Did you get the things 
Miss Towne wanted?”

“ We did. We went lo the house 
and I waited in the car while Mr. 
Towne had the bags packed. He 
wanted me to go in but 1 wouldn’t. 
We brought her bags out with us.” 

“ Who’s we?"
“ Mr. Towne and I. myself." she 

added the spectacular details.
“ Do you mean that you've been 

playing around with him all day?” 
“ Not all day, Baldy. Part of it." 
“ I ’m not sure that 1 like it.”  
“ Why not?”
“ A man like that. He might fill 

your head with ideas.”

CHAPTER VI

Great Optimists

“  I ’VE got it all figured out, 
* dear. We can meet the sec

ond payment when your broth
er pays me back that fifty he 
borrowed.”

“ You can bet your bottom 
dollar this curve we’re coming 
to would be too much for an 
ordinary car going at this 
speed”

“ Let’s just stay home and 
have a perfect evening listen
ing to the radio”

“ If it’s raining when we leave 
we’ ll just grab the first taxi 
that comes along”

“ You’ ll have to take pot-luck, 
old man, but the wife will be 
tickled to see you.’ ’

CLASS IF IED
DEPARTMENT

REMEDY
n i.A U O L R . K lU N L IT  allm ^nlt quickly 
tieved with U H IN O . Nature's pure desert 
Herbs. Stop getilnii up nJKhti It normsl* 
izei scid In the urine Restores nervs 
m e re r And restful sleep. t l  Host Hsid 
Metier Itsrk tsssrsslee. N sIsrsI Herks 
Lske., 4lllf*ii Arlls|tes, Lee Asgelss, CsUf.

Business Opportunities
• T L A H T  H O K K  for men mechsnically 
inclined. In your lorslity Own Boss. C ssy 
work snd Goo-t Money Write F A C T O R Y . 
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FARMS FOR SALE
Heer Mss'e I ksste S3 monthly buys 40 
•ácres productive larid. some timber, nesr 
town. l*rice tlSO B st C srik s fe .M s .

Baldy Barnes faring forth to find 
Edith Towne on Sunday morning 
was a figure as old as the ages— 
youth in quest of romance.

It was very cold and the clouds 
were heavy with wind. But neither 
cold nor clouds could damp his ar
dor—at his journey’s end was a lady 
with eyes of burning blue.

People were going to church as he 
came into the city and bells were 
ringing, but presently he rode again 
in country silences. He crossed the 
long bridge into Virginia and fol
lowed the road to the south.

It was early and he met few cars. 
Yet had the way been packed with 
motors, he would have still been 
alone in that world of imagination 
where he saw Edith Towne and that 
first wonderful moment of meeting.

So he entered Alexandria, pass
ing through the narrow streets that 
speak so eloquently of history. Be
yond the town was another stretch 
of road parallel to the broad stream, 
and at last an ancient roadside 
inn, of red brick, with a garden at 
the back, barren now. but in sum
mer a tangle of bloom, with an ex
panse of reeds and water plants, 
extending out into the river, and a 
low spidery boat-landing, which 
showed black at this season above 
the ice.

For years the old inn had been de
serted, until motor cars had brought 
back its vanished glories. Once 
more its wide doors were open. 
There was nothing pretentious about 
It. But Baldy knew its reputation 
for genuine hospitality.

He wondered how Edith had kept 
herself hidden in such a place. It 
was amazing that no one had dis
covered her. That some hint of her 
presence had not been given to the 
newspapers.

He found her in a quaint sitting- 
room upstairs. “ I think,’ ’ she said 
to him, as he came in. “ that you are 
very good-natured to take all this 
trouble for me—’’

"It  isn’t any trouble." His assur
ance wa« gone With her hat off 
she was doubly wonderful. He felt 
his youth and inexperience, yet 
words came to him, “ And 1 didn’t 
do It for you. I did it for myself”

She laughed. “ Do you always say 
such nice things?"

“ I shall always say them to you. 
And you mustn’t mind. Really," 
Jane would have recognized return
ing confidence in that cock of the 
head, “ I'm just a page—twanging 
a lyre."

( T O  H I  C O \ T I M  r.D>

BACK TO WORK
* ** I  '  H K  iiio>l iiiipurtanl job for ron- 

SrrM t»iiay it what it hat b rro  
fur llir la«l tix yrart — lo pul .\m rrira 
ba< k lo work. T h it  inuM l>r thr walrh- 
woril. Hark lo work fur ih r unrio- 
ptoyrii. Hark lo work for id ir rapilal 
anil riiiply farlorirt. Hai k to work for 
all lo ih r ta>k of rrra lin s a lir llr r  world. 
Only undrr an adininiulraliun d rd ira ird  
lo turh a program ran A nirrira  onre 
liiorr inovr forward."— U ,  S. R a p rrin t- 
lu lii r  J. U ilhum Ih t t r r .

Miyitakfs .Make Hiimhie
The best of men and the most 

earnest workers will make enough 
of mistakes to keep them humble. 
Thank God (or mi.stakes and take 
courage Don't give up on ac
count of mistakes.—Moody.
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ALW AYS CAR inr QUKK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INOMESTIOII

Empty Task
In general tho.se who nothing 

have to say contrive to spend the 
longest time in doing it.—Lowell.

rMutculari
Achei

Por quick rrllrf—«Iways 
uar thia accarat« aspirin.

StaJosepli
«C N U IN C  P t m t  A S PH IIM

'  Silence
Silence is the genius of fools, 

and one of the virtues of the wise. 
—Bonnard.

KILL ALL FUES
PlAnd AiiywtMrA. DaIr7 Fly
KiUf>r AUrarw Aod kUM flIeA. 
ÜUATAnlMKL eflortiVA. NfAli»Of>nv«ntrnt —('Aimot 41411 — n̂inotMiilnrtiuunjwribl̂  IÌMtUM All pvMoa aoe At.11drotrrt. I IatoM Hnmrre. tue., I 
IM) Ua KaU> ATA.3’klrn.N.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER

Wart-Hog, Ugliest of Animals
Generally acknowledged to be the 

ugliest of all animals is the wart- 
hog, whose head, out of all pro
portion to the size of its body, is 
adorned with enormous warts, "niis 
strange animal also has a long, thick 
mane, but the rest of its body is 
prHi trcrrily'-mtke*. -- It » twdw-ewve 
in the most fantastic manner. The 
most ludicrous thing about it is that 
if you surprise one of these crea
tures coming out of a hole, it will 
turn a complete aomersault, ac
cording to a writer in Pearson’a 
London Weekly.

A Hard Master
Honor is a harder master than 

the la w —Mark Twain.

y . r

SOUTHLAHP 
HOTEL

Newly 
Decorated

ft atei
$I.SO and up

Joe Hallaman, M jr., Dallai
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Entered the poetoffice at Robert Lee, Coke Coumy, Tezai^ 
as aeoond daee mail matter, under an act of Congreia 

o f March S, 1879.

r . W, PL’ETT 
■diter and Publisher 

MRS. A. W. FUETT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.5U a year elsewhere.

Aay erronaoui nflMctioii upon Um  chnracter, ■tanding or reputation of any 
Individual, tirm or corporation appaaring in tbia pa|<«r will ba chvarfullj 
aorractad whan braugnt to tba attention of tha Fubluhar.

M l  Phone ^  Office 69 Night 6»
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MEIN KAM PE”

Through the courtesy of one 
of my good friends, a copy of 
Mein kampf (My Battle), Hit
lers prophesies opinions, philos
ophy, hates orders and direc 
tions to the German people.

This book was written about 
fifteen >ears ago. while Hitler 
was a jail-bird in an Austrian 
hooegow where he was sent for 
raising all the hell he could in 
the community in which he re
sided.

As a prophet Hitler hit the nail 
on the head. He predicted that 
in the spring of 19$8, he would 
take over Austria, and he did. 
In the fail of 1938, he said, he 
would take over Czechoslovakia, 
and it came to pass as he said it

would. In 1939, he prophesied. 
Germany would get Hungary 
and Poland under her wings. 
They already have Marael and 
they are preparing to take over 
the rest of the countries before 
the year is out.

Hitler predicts a World War in 
1941 in which Great Britan will 
become a province o f the Ger
man Keicn. He says America is 
already a German country and 
as soon as his jackasses bearing 
Nazi propaganda can pick a load 
into the American public, he will 
reach across the Atlantic and 
take us in.

In his battle time-table, be 
did not say anything about tak
ing in the moon. It would aeem 
that Hitler is no hog. he only 
wants the land of this planet. 
.Maybe he will let the moon keep

on shining at has always done.
Hitler is one of the greatest 

liars the world has ever produc
ed. As a coward, no man can 
lay greater claims to this distinc
tion than Adolf Hitler. It takes 
a coward to kill w'omen and 
children because their helpless 
and are in no position to harm 
him. Hitler’s chief entertain
ment along this line is murder 
and plunder, and when the cur
tain falls he crawls into a hole 
which he has dug in a Mountain 
and pulls the hole in after b.m.

As a hater, he wears the belt- 
He says the very scent of a Jew 
makes him sick at his stomach. 
The omy thing he likes about a 
Jew is his money. When Hitler 
discovers a rich Jew he throws 
him down and takes his money 
away from him and then kicks 
nim out of the country.

Some people refer to Hitler as 
a bastard. This is a mistake. 
Hitl.^r couldn’ t help his father 
being born out of ^wedlock, 
don’t hold that against him.

In apologizing to the female 
canine of which many refer to 
him as being a son. I want the 
dog to understand that he is not 
of her litter, excopt by practice.

It is in the program of life 
that Hitler will aie some day, 
and wht-n he does, the world 
will be at peace again. I f  the 
good Lord intends to take Hitler 
"O, let it be soon” .
—Upe'e Bill, in Sterling City 
News-Record.
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Kangaroo Brand 
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FOR PRESIDENT
Mr. Garner’s announcement 

that he will seek the Democratic 
Presidential nomination next 
year turns a rumor into a fact.

It also serves to further em
phasize the split in the ranks of 
the majority party. Mr Garner 
has a solid following among the 
relatively conservative Demo- 
crats-which includes the influ
ential Southern bloc almost lOO 
per cent—and he is hartily dis
liked by the more extreme New 
Dealers. He will probably go to 
the convention with enough votes 
to make it tough for any candi-

W  »^  S U P E R I O R  
AMBULANCE  

SERVICE

date he opposes.
At the same time, talk of nom

inating Secretary Hull, as a sort 
of compromise candidate, growa. 
Many feel Mr. Hull would bo 
the strongest candidate the Dem
ocrats could put in the field.

$1 OU special on sheer drcasca 
and house coats at Cumble*a.

DR. F. K. TURNEY 
P H YSIC IAN  A S U R G E O N

office at 

City Drug Stors 

off. ph. 40 res. ph. t7

Your w a t e r  bill muat by 
paid by 10th of each month 
aervice will be dlscontinuad.

City CommisaloB. # )

A Breeae on a Hot Day 
Is Worth a Million —
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lliM PSON’S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

N.O.T.I-C-E
Semi-Weokly Farm News - $1.00  
The Robert Lee Observer - 1.00  

Total - - - - 2700
BotK F o r $1.50 
Yota S ave  5 0 c

Can

A IR CcH ilithH ÎH ÿ

that really co o n t-Ihe  low pri
,h . , . o ,  .hi. y . . .  I. 'h*

II yoM-r. b u y ."» •  , , o .
don’t discover Ford V s lo 
to your Ford Dsolsr now.

p,ic.a c .  60 o . 85 b.p. SBOOtb, q » . « .
responsive.

lo nger  W O E B ^
l o w - p r i c e d  car,

E V A P A I R  conditioner 
COOLS. CLEANS. V E N T I
LATES and C IR C U LA T E S  
(he air. Sim plest, lowesc 
priced, and most efficient 
evaporative system yet de
vised. You install it. Three 
siaes. Priced $19.75 to|39.75.

inches braking surface).

m o st  »DVAMÇEO STYLE i .
1939 low-price field.

OMLY V-8 EHGIHES i» - t

springs.

rioE-STRBIUIIRR CHA8818-
R ’ r ^  .Vricerf c .r » i .h  f.ll Torqut-
" k ’’ n“ T v r  r , . d i . .  rod..
‘.“p iing" N o  (ro„. end bobbing or d.pp.ng.

high 6A8
Ford V-8 in Y* assoline mile-nr.rn̂ "n'’u:dî ni"oCi..d c...

Ì

HIS IS THE YEAR TO  GO
ESSICK air coolers. Water 
passing through filrvr and 
cooling pad cools air circu
lated by electric pressure and 
blower. Low operating coal. 
$39.50 up. (liim itrsliom  si 
rigbl.)
ATTIC  ventilator carculatea 
air throughout the house. 
fSee Himttrshorn shops.) Ask 
about prices in your home.

(ORD
I I  A  HCBSIN 
U # X  THI THINOt 
n  H  THAT COUNT

in T tu t  h  T »m » • )  V

WfestTexas Utilities 
Cmpanjf

® Gok-e M otor Co,
A U T H O R I Z E D  F o r d  D e a l e r s

’  .h
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Watkins Fly Spray 
Saves You Money

Farmera and dairymen 
prefer Watkins Fly Spray 
beruiiae it killa fliea and liee 
and re.pels at able, horn and 
house flies during milking, 
leaves stuck clean and corn- 
fortahle, goes further than 
many sprays, and will not 
taint milk. When sprayed 
before milking, cows will be 
t|uict, relax and give down 
their milk. Watkins Fly 
Spray is stainless and sweet 
smelling so it can be used 
in the home for killing flies, 
musquiiues, ants, roaches, 
moths, bedbugs, etc*

Before you buy any Fly 
Snray, Ut me tell y o u  
about my money-saving of* 
fer.

G, T. GILMORE
Your W'utkins Dealer 

Robert Lee brente

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

t

After makiii^ their botne in 
Robert Lee for several months, 
Mr. ana Mrs. Carl Faith left 
Wednesday for Handley, Texas, 
where they expect to enter busi- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jannes Creighton 
of Pep, N. M., ate here on a visit 
to relatives.

Sunday is Father’s Dav, and 
don't forget that Dad will appre
ciate any little token from his 
son or daughter. He will know 
that you still love and appreci
ate him.

From reports coming in, the 
crop situation is not looking so 
good. In the ram areas where 
crops made a good ^tart, it is 
said rain is badly needed. In 
the sections where they have had 
no moisture, the chances are slim 
(or a crop unless rains come real 
aoon.

At Frankfort, Ind , while C. E. 
Eada was waiting in a rifle squad 
to fire a salute to the war dead 
on Memorial Day, he noticed his 
own initials carved on the stock 
of the rifle which had been issued 
him by his camp of the United 
Spanish War Veterans. It was 
the same gun he had used in the 
Pbiiippine Insurrection 40 years 
ago*

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central Nat Iona! Bank 

San Angelo, Tesas 
Ph. 0 (. 44-ie Rea. 88182

R o b e r t  M a s s i e  G o .  

PIMIM 4444 Day or Night 
PUNKRAL DIRECTORS

AND BMBALMBR& 
81TPER10R

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. W. A. G
j f f  'M N I
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 - rea*

San Angelo

OUT OF TOWN (I 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE \]
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING

Pay your water bill by 10th 
of e a c h  month or service 
will be discontinued.

City Commiaainn.

See the special on Smocka, 
H o u s e  Coats and Draasca 

fl-IHI. at Cumbie'a*

They aren’t all dead—the folks 
wno never expected to see the 
day when a girl’s knees would 
get as sun-burned as her face.

There is nothing the matter 
with the younger generation but 
youth, and that is a period that 
we all go through in order to get 
any plaee.

I Some men are funny. They 
put up with mosquitoeson a fish- 
ing expedition, but balk when 
their wives ask him to put up 
with flies at a picnic with kin
folk.

BRONZ-Z-Z 
M EAN-Z-Z-Z 
MILE>Z-Z-Z-Z

<• < « •%

CONOCO

V

The Jews are a race of people
Garner seems to be the one th «

. .ru Democrats favor to carry thewithout a country. They are,, . , i, . presidential banner next year,
but « .d  around from P ' " » ; R o n « v . l t  bainotw 
post with ever, nation . door h. willtr, f «
closed ag-iinst them. . a third term or not*^

V i

1 JUMPED AT THE
the Ford Dealer mads .

ff  tm my old ear!"

*** How much?’soys I to the FORD Dealer’
M f  w Ut  hai been craxy for a F O R D  V -8. Fiirurcd I 
could ixxinR it if I SOI a rcmmI trade un inv old car. 
So I took toe old hua-nakcr around to tne F O R O  
Dealer.

**HAS IT GOT STYLET Drove bom « K. .  b r .» d  .ww
PORU V-8. Man, that is ibe swreieat runniofi car I ever handled. And iv 
tnj wife proud? SAe says (he FORD V-8 was tiesigntti /vr wwwne—the ivM 
word in style and luxurious comfort. We arc the envy of the neighhorhood 
—but not for long, I expect. Tom, jim, Dave, Henry and Bill have already 
talked to me and the FORD Dealer is Roinx to have a busy day. ,

**DID I GET A TRADE r
Th e  fixure f had in mind wa* (o o d  rnoa^h. Imagina 
■ly surprixe when the F O R I) Dealer paid me even 
wee* fur niy old car. Said be octded u>mc used cart 
rivbi now. You bet 1 iuaapcd at the deal.

s

F O I  M A T C N I B S S  V- 8 S I S F O I M A N C I  • B I O O I S T  N T B I A U I I C  • ■ A t l S  
T t i r i B  C U S MI O N  C O M F O B T  • S T T L I  I I A O I B  I N TNS I O W • R t l C S ^ M B i B

I B B  P 0 P Q  r i S S T I

C o K e  M o t o t t a C o m p a n y Kobert Lee,

o'lTA r o c o  »9 F A W A A P f  o r p g w a A a i i f r v  a w r  l o w

h - ✓  4 'vx <?!♦.
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All-A round Man Jf’a.% 
W^orth the Money !

The customer was being shaved 
in a country town to which he was 
a visUor, when the barber cut him.

The man was all apologies, and 
placed a piece ot tissue paper over 
the gash

When the shave was finished the 
customer—to the great surprise of 
the barber—handed over a sub
stantial tip.

"That’s all right.”  said the vic
tim. with a smile of forgiveness; 
" I  don't often get shaved by a 
man who deals in three trades."

"Three trades?”  queried the 
puzzled barbt*r.

"Y es ,”  came the sarcastic re
ply—"barber, butcher, and paper- 
hanger ’*

The Better Way to 
Correct Constipatioo

One way to treat consUpattoa la 
to end are it first and cure It 
afterward. The other way Is to 
aivtd having it  by getting at Its 
raase. So why mH save yourself 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest. If you can do It by a 
simple cummon-senee “ounce of 
prevention“ ?

If your trouble, like that of 
milhona la due to lack o f “ bulk” 
In the diet, “ the belter way“ Is to 
eat K e llo gg 's  A ll-B ran  Th is  
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has Just the “ bulk“  you 
need. I f  you eat It every day-and 
dnnk plenty o f water-you can 
not only get regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month I AU-Bran Is made 
by KeUagg s m Battle Creek. Sold 
by every grocer.

Narrow Souled
It i.s with narrow-souled people 

as with narrow-necked bottles— 
the le.ss thov have in them the 
more noise they make in pouring 
it out —Pope.

CH ILLS AND 
FEV ER

R e lie v *  M a la r ia  M ise ry  W ith  
This P rove n  T re a tm e n t!

Don t go  through the usual su ffer
ing. R )lir\ e  M a la r ia  ch ills and fe v e r  
in qu ick tim e

T ak . g .d  old G ro v e 's  Tas te less  
<■11111 T or  '  Th is  IS no new Tangled  
or untried pr<‘paration  It 's  a re c o g 
n ized  -  me

G ro ve  f  Taste less  C h ill T on ic  con
tains ta de qu in id iiir  and iron It 
qu ick ly  r r l ie v r s  the M a lariu l ch ills 
and fe v e r  It ah ' tends to build you 
up T lia t  s the d< >uble e ffe c t you want.

T h e  \ e rv  next tim e you fee l sn 
attack f MaL-irial chills and fe ve r

WNU L

t«*, wnnl

OATMEAL MEAT P A T T in  
Sm  Rscips Bslow.

When the Allowance 
U Low

coming or go right to y mr drug 
•tore and J e t a bottle o f G rove's 
Taste U s  Cmill Tom e Start t.iking 
the medicine im m ediatrtv and you 
w ill soon ' I the re lie f you w ant 

A lldruglOcressellG rove' Tasteless 
C hU lT  - .c Buy the large s: •• gives 
you much m iTe for your money.

H a b it  o f  Immortal
To th nk of today's work as a 

part of the infinite work i.s ,in im- 
inurt.ii s *',ibit. Kdward Kvcrett 
Mule

_  J A fa r  ahsjapnnlBg make
a C B lP  i e c e l p  t i a g l a  wi th a

iMassagtJîlXra/;:!/! ÇÎV75!
P E N E T R O

24 -38

In the C au se

It IS the e.iuse, ind nut the 
death, fh .it  mukt's the martyr.— 
Napoieon I _

ef i ' M $  rms. 
mony yror« of w«art4- 
mì4e> me. Autwly 
k#soeo|»tMdM
of mm,

I An4 favombt« p«il>lidi 
I thm%
of ÜM obl*
who t««t tlM of
fViafi’« mn4wr rcortifts 
loN'mtorf reo4àiÌnwe.

T II • • • pliir««rioi»«w 
nf «flvvrthim« 

yo« roo4. tho ohjortlvo of whirh to only to 
romw ond Pmm̂ M P%ltg m m Rood dmrvtio 
trootmeoi for fuBctMmal kktnry dtoordrr 
BfMl for rmkmrt of Uw y«la and worry (t 
•ou«r«

If moro fmetpUi w*fo mwmrm of how tho 
llidorrs muri rofi«t«ntiy r#movo wbmUi 
thoi cannot »toy in ika klntwl withoat ia* 
jury lo heahh. th«*m aroutd bo bettor aa* 
drratandiat of why tha whole body alifara 
whoa liidnry» Ur. and diunHie matlico 
ÍM>o a?o«ld ba nwira amployad

ItcmiaR, aranty or too frequent ariao- 
tioa mar ba waralnR of dtoturbrd ItMlncy 
fuartion. Too may aufTrr aayiriaR back- 

bradarhr, attacka ^  dim* 
«inaaa. rattinR áp"a'*thta. i^cnini.* paì î: “  
PM« a«*dar tha ayaa—*faal w«wks aarwma, 
ail ^ yad  oat. .  .  ̂ .

Uaa Pmmm't Pittt. U •• battar to raly oto 
a iradwiao lhak baa woa world wida ac- 
elaiNi Iban aw ancnakhtiNr Waa favorably 
kaoara. Afà ymwr ar*ybf>ar/

Doans Pills

Lucky is the homemaker who has 
tucked away on her pantry shelf a 
package or two of oatmeal, and in 
her recipe file a half-dozen clever 
suggestions for using it in her 
mentis. For oatmeal is a quick 
change artist, and with a little in
genuity you can turn out a whole 
array of tempting, unusual dishes as 
delicious to eat as they are inexpen
sive to eat.

For example, have you ever tried 
making light, fiavorsome raisin muf
fins w i t h  oat
meal? Or h a v e  
you u.sed oatmeal 
in a thick, hearty 
vegetable soup  
to give it that 
“ stick - lo • Ihe- 
nbs”  quality so 
.Tiuch to be de
sired for active 
families? Had you 
thought of using 
it to stretch the 
meat budget, by 
making a little meat go a long way 
in meat patties or meat loaf? You’ve 
used oatmeal for luscious, soft, 
chewy cookies, of course, but have 
you tried it for making the crust for 
a delectable apple pudding, or have 
you substituted it for nut meats in a 
nch-tasting torte'

You see, besides adding interest 
and variety to meals, and doing a 
first-class job of budget stretching, 
oatmeal may be trusted to add a 
large amount of low-cost food ener
gy to the diet. Oatmeal, moreover, 
IS an excellent source of vitamin B, 
modemly called thiamin. This vita
min is absolutely nece.ssary to en
able the body to transform food (es- 
piecially carbohydrates) into muscu
lar energy. Thiamin stimulates the 
appt'tite, too. and it helps in over
coming constipation, and acts as a 
prevention of nervousness.

Here, then, is a brand new series 
of carefully tested recipes, all of 
which contain oatmeal, all of which 
will b« family favorites in your rec
ipe box.

.'Heat Patties.
(Serves six)

6 slices bacon 
*4 pound beef (ground) 
t4 pound pork (ground)
1 egg (beaten)
1 tablespoon onion (chopped)
1 cup tomatoes (canned or fresh) 
*4 cup milk
Vk cup oatmeal 
*4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
Line six muffin tins with strips of 

bacon. Combine remaining ingredi
ents and mix well. Put into the 
muffin tins. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for approximate
ly one hour

Vegetable Oatmeal Soup.
(Serves eight)

2 pounds soup bone (Vk bone, H 
meal)

2 tablespoons fat 
2 quarts water 
4 teaspoons salt 
t<4 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups tomatoes (canned)
1 cup carrots (cubed)
*̂4 cup onion (chopped)

1 • •?>* pup \>lery (chopi^ii) •
4k «.up oatmeal ur 1 cup regular 

rolled oats (uncooked)
I Remove part of meat from 

cracked soup bone, cut meat into 
cubes and brown lightly in hot fat. 
Place meat, soup bone, water, salt 
aixl pepper in soup kettle. Cover

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
THL OlLtRFUL CHEW/Ê>

^  HAROl.l> L.. UUNUUUiai. U 
Osan of Ttw Moody Blbla Instituto

li.
ot Chicas 

IRoloasod by WooUrn N<owsiMpor Union.I

Iit\ loTvE.5ome rigkt iKi5 
mimrta.

I ve ^ot tKe Uve»
,  ree l te.ct
It t^ tLes e-

Lesson for June 18
I Losson sublocto and Scripturo tsxta aa- 
, laclad and copyrlchtod by Intarnatlonal 
' Council of Rallgloua Education; uaod by 
I parmisalon

•troriO, 
ne.tvre

To reel so nice end 
Bed.

RTC»"«,

tightly and simmer approximately 
twx) hours. Cool, strain, and chill 
sufficiently so that excess fat may 
be skimmed off. There should be 
6*4 cups of soup stock. Return stock 
to kettle and add vegetables. Bring 
to a boil, then slowly add oatmeal. 
Cover and simmer approximately 
*k hour, or until vegetables are ten
der. Soup meat used in making the 
stock may be cut in small pieces 
and added. Serve with finely 
chopped parsley, if desired. 

Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Cookies.
(Makes five dozen)

*4 cup shortening 
14 cups dark brown sugar 
14 cups general purpose flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon soda
3 cups oatmeal
4  cup sour milk
4  teaspoon vanilla 
Cream the shortening and sugar 

thoroughly. Sift together the flour, 
salt, and soda, 
and combine witl\ 
oatmeal. Add to 
thecreamed mix
ture, alternately, 
with the milk.
Stir in the vanil
la. Roll out to 4- 
inch thickness on 
a lightly floured board. Cut into 
24-inch rounds with a floured cookie 
cutter. Bake on a greased cookie 
sheet in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) for about 10 minutes.

Oatmeal Apple Torte.
(Makes eight servings) 

CRUST:
2 cups flour
*4 cup oatmeal (uncooked)
4  teaspoon salt 
1 cup brown sugar 
*4 cup butter (melted)
Combine the ingredients in the or

der in which they are listed. Re
serve one cup of this mixture for 
the lop. Pack the remainder into 
the bottom of an eight-inch square 
pan.

FILLING:
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
V4 teaspoon salt
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups apples (pared and chopped) 
Combine the sugar, cornstarch

and salt. Add the water and butter, 
and cook over a 
low flame for 
about 10 minutes, 
a t iiT in g  frequent
ly. Cool and add 
the vanilla and 
apples. Pour the 

filling over the crust, and cover with 
one cup of crust mixture reserved 
for this. Bake in a moderately slow 
oven (325 degrees) for about one 
hour. Serve warm with plain or 
whipped cream.

As a Breakfast Food.
Modern homemakers serve oat

meal porridge often and for variety 
add chopped dates, figs, seedless 
raisins, or dried prunes or apricots 
(cut in strips) while cooking.

Get This New Cook Book.
Of course the man in your family 

has very special recipe likes and 
dislikes. So has every other he- 
man. And, of course, they all like 
a b ^ l in c Y  s^ak, apple pie a la 

I mode, r-otatoes ail gratin' etc. This’ 
I new cook book contains over 125 rec
ipes that men like. Send 10 cents in 
COIS to Eleanor Howe, SID North 
Michigan Avenue, (Chicago, III., and 
get a postage prepaid copy of 
"Feeding Father.”

(IUIm m S by Waatara NawM>S*r Oaloo.1

PAUL WRITES PERSONAL 
LETTERS

LESSON TE X T—U TlmoUiy 1:1-4; PhUa- ' 
mon 1-7. n .  22.

GOLDEN T E X T —Study to show Uiysatf 
approved unto God. a workman that need- 
eth not to be ashamed, rtshtly dividtns the 
word of-truth —II Timothy 2 ;1J.

Letters—what interest we all take 
In them! We go to town to get the 
mail, or we stop our work at the fa
miliar signal of the postman. Too 
little thought is given to the possi
bility that our letters may be a 
means of blessing in God's hand. 
Paul has given us model Christian 
epistles.

In considering our lesson it is dif- i 
flcult to indicate specific verses, but 
the reader can readily identify the 
truth taken from the lesson under 
each division.

I . Remembrance.
Paul did not write letters which 

were impersonal and distant in spir- 
I it. The warmth of a loving heart, ■ 

the refreshing recollection of past 
fellowship, a genuine interest in the 
joys and sorrows of his brethren 
put love into every sentence.

We need to learn the art of writ- ■ 
ing letters. Even so-called business 

I communications may often carry a 
touch of encouragement or inspi- i 
ration. Personal letters should :

' certainly be a constant medium of 
keeping bright the flame of afTec- j 
tion between parents and children, 
brothers and sisters, and Christian 
friends separated by distance.

Observe that the remembrance of 
Paul had to do with both personal 
and spiritual matters, and note how 
naturally and easily the two blend. 
There should be no need of being 
offensively "preachy”  in writing let
ters. The personal and spiritual in
terests of our lives should be so 
close together that we normally 
and without effort can put them 
forth as one in spirit.

II. Inspiration.
Who has not had the unforgetta

ble experience of receiving a letter 
just when its cheering word was 
needed. Many a man has been saved 
from despair and possible destruc
tion by such "a  word fitly spoken”  
which is "like apples of gold in pic
tures of silver”  (Prov. 25:11). "A  
word spoken in due season, how 
good is it !”  (Prov. 15:23).

We enjoy receiving such letters— 
do we make an effort to write them 
to others? Or do we excuse our
selves by saying. “ You know I am 
such a poor letter-writer!”  when the 
fact is that we are probably lazy ot 
indifferent to the needs of our 
friends?

Notice that Paul’s inspiration and 
instruction to his friends revolved 
around two points—his constant 
prayers on tlieir behalf and his faith
ful presentation of the teaching ol 
God’s Word. If we would follow his 
example we must first really pray 
and then study God’s Word for our
selves before we shall be ready to 
pass it on to others.

III. Admonition.
Scolding has no place in a letter, 

but kindly admonition is quite in or
der. Paul improved every oppor
tunity to urge his readers to per
sonal piety, Christian fellowship, at
tendance upon the means of grace, 
prayer, and the study of God’s 
Word. He also urged his young 
brother in the Lord's service to "stir 
up the gift of God”  which was in 
him. The influence of the world, 
the pressure of work, or some bur
den of spirit might cause a man to 
bog down in the slough of despond 
or of mediocrity. A 'etter from a 
true Christian friend a» snrh a time 
might well be the means in God’s 
hand of renewing holy resolves and 
of stimulating renewed endeavor.

IV. Co-operation.
Friendship and fellowship are not 

one-sided. The very words demand 
the existence and interaction ot two 
personal beings. "A  man that hath 
friends must show himself friendly” 
(Prov. 18:24). Paul recognized this, 
and when he wrote to Philemon he 

; gave him opportunity to respond in 
loving obedience to a request while 
at the same time he showed the 
highest degree of ChrisUan consid
eration and courtesy toward Phile
mon. The episîle is a "masterpiece 
of persuasive tact and delicacy and 

 ̂ a'n'eniiurtng model of truest Chris
tian courtesy" (Ellicott).

No right thinking person is satis
fied to be the constant recipient of 
the love and thoughtfulness of anoth
er with no opportunity to recipro- 

i cate. The smallest child or the hum- 
' blest individual who must receive 
i bklp wâiiU tv »how apprcciatica.

WNU Service.

Pull the Trigger 4NI 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-ize Acid Stomach Too
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy six-lls, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your
stomach it pmbablv loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and vour bowels don’ t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. C^ldweil’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power o f Pepsin to  dissolve those lemps o f 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, tocause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it o f  such 
distress. A t the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to  work oa  
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Huy Dr. (^ k lw e lrs  Lax
ative-Sen na with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today!

"Y es ,”  said the massive wife of 
the obviously henpecked husband, 
"it  will be a joint account. My 
husband will make the deposits 
and I ’ ll draw the checks.”

H o w  W o m e n
in  T h e ir  4 0 ’ s  

C a n  A t t r a c t  M e n
Hara't food advira for a vomaD duriaf bar 
rhanfa (uaualljr from 38 to 62), wbo faara 
Aha*U loae her appeal to meo, who worrit
about hot lUahea, Iom of pep, diasy spello, 

poet nervea mod moody spells.
Get more freeh air, 8 hrs. aleep and If yoQ

need a food ceneral system tonie taka Lydia 
K. Pinkham^s Vefetable Compound, made 
ggpeciaUp for womea. It beipe Nature build 
up physical reaistaace, thus helps five more 
vivscity to enjoy life and asaist calm ly 
jittery oervea and diaturbinf •ymptoms th v  
often accompany rhanfe of Ilia. W S IX  
WORTU TR YIN G !

Life in the Right
For forms of faith let graceless 

zealots fight; he can't be wrong 
whose life is in the right.—Pope.

SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Right Reading
It is not wide reading but useful 

reading that tends lo excellence.— 
Aristippus.

t 1,2N  MALARIJI
Cases rspertsd in the U. S. hi 193SI

DONT DELAY!
START TODAY „Jth 6 6 6
• M  Chocks M alaria la  sax

Character Index
There is no index to character 

so sure as the voice.—Disraeli.

K vraaderr«! aM far both 
where a drawing sfowl
It Indicated. Saothinf 
end comforting. Kins foe 
rhildreo and ffwa-ypa, 
PrscIlcsL

Truth Needs No Defense
The dignity of truth is lost with 

much protesting.—Ben Jonson.

JU ST a  
p asH  iw  f iA T N ta s .T
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O STS

SHOPPING »T»»« W  pUoa
lo  start your shop- 
p i n g  l our  is ta 

■  f  \  f  J  ^  your lavorils assy- 
chair, wilh an opaa 
nowsV spa per.

I in#  s d v s r t t s a -Mabs a habU of rsodiaq I 
tDsnIs in this paper svsry wssk. They 
esa savs you tims, anargy and monay.
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i A R O U N D  
THE HOUSE

Fur llich Windows.—High win
dows appear shorter if the hang
ings are looped buck with a slight 
curve and tied somewhat below 
the middle.

• • •
When Making Fgg Sandwiches.

—Scramble the egg instead of boil
ing it. Not only are more sand
wiches made, but they are more 
easily digested.

Tea bowels.—Add a little borax 
to the water when washing tea 
towels. It removes dirt and grease 
and makes the towels a good col
or. It also acts as a disinfectant.

DIZZY DKAMAS— /Voir Playing— * HE AU HUMMER'* Bv Joe Bower«

TEN VEARb AGO YOU WERE 
TRE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN

THEY’RE THE SAME CLOTHES
___________________________ _

t íñ e le  ì^ k iL ^

Vi liy Start Outside?
Hegin the brotherhood of man 

with the "brother”  next to you 
and spread it as you have the 
opportunity.

Kept up long enough, any 
■nfcry-gu-round becomes as mo
notonous as a treadmill.
Ixii't It a Pity

Insurance companies are not 
willing to take risks on our air 
castles.

Those who in a logical dispute 
keep in general terms hide fal
lacy.

TlÄtADSAiASP 1
, OS OPENS« ̂

uNOCR2waaooP 
-_Or THRf AOS- 

TURN NCtOLt 
'Krone ORAwwi« 
TMROU6H

* I ' I l ls  idea is the result of an ex- 
périment. A friend had a set 

of sadly out-of-date white linen 
drawn work scarves for buffet, 
serving and dining table. Her 
dining room was being done over 
with touches of turquoise blue 
in the draperies and wall paper, 
so she had the scarves dyed to 
match. They were so eilective 
that the simplest part of the 
drawn work design was copied in 
coarse linen in various colrtrs for 
mats and scarves throughout the 
house.

While the turquoise scarves 
were especially attractive, those 
in golden yellow and a bednxim 
set in soft rose were also full of 
charm. The sketch shows how the 
drawn work is done. If you are 
looking for something effective 
that is quick to make, here it is. 
Just pull out the threads of the 
linen to make an open space about 
an inch wide. The scarf may be 
hemmed at the same time the out-

&Smilis
O-O-O-O-O-Oh!

He—I ’ve just lost my great- 
great-great-grandmother.

She—You’re crazy!
He—No, 1 just st-t-t-tammer a 

bit.

side edge of the opening is being 
whi pped.  Just  f o l l ow these 
sketches. No other directions are 
needed. Use either linen or mer
cerized thread in a matching 
color.

NOTE: B<M)k 1—SEWING, for
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties, and Embroid
eries, are now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two bixiks should send in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available when the 
present stock is sold. Your choice 
of the QUILT LEAFLET illustrat
ing 36 authentic patchwork 
stitches: or the RAG RUG LEAF
LET, will bo included with orders 
for both books for the pre.sent, 
but the offer may be withdrawn 
at any time. Leaflets are 6 cents 
each when ordered without the 
books.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 
HOW TO .SEW articles by Mrs. 
Spears, that have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Ues- 
plaines St., Chicago, 111.

cheery "Good Morning”  and 
"Good Evening.”  You can finish 
off either design with the filet cro
chet edging. Pattern 6348 con
tains a transfer pattern of seven 
motifs ranging from 4“« by 16*.4 
inches to 3^ by 9V4 inches; direc
tions and charts for crochet; ma
terials needed; illustrations of 
stitches.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Si wing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

H IG M Î .

TM f t l® * * ^ * * * l
THf OM..I

f fO T

V

Fruu Kars
P e -k o I i>c z
ITTf STYXS

ROYAL

' . V f f I tjr

Pattern 6348.
y»

What could bo more appropriate 
for sheet and pillow cases than 
these decorative angels in simple 
stitchery! Just the thing for guest 
linens. Perhaps you’ll prefer the

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Questions

Apparently Not!
" I ’m sorry, constable, if I was 

speeding, but I want to see some
one in the hospital.”

"And you’re not particular who 
it is?”

' I ’olitical plums are not raised 
fron•m seed. They are sometimes 
the result of clever grafting.

Baa! Baa!
"Dad,”  said the young hopeful, 

"is  it true sheep are the stupidest 
animals?”

And father said: "Yes, my
lamb.”

Different Effect
" I ’ve altered your medicine this 

week. Tommy,”  said the doctor. 
" I t ’s tablets, not pills.”

"But I want pills,”  complained 
Tommy.

"Why, there’s no difference.”  
"H ave you tried blowing tablets 

through a pea-shooter?”

1. What is a Texas leaguer in 
baseball?

2. Who crossed the Rubicon?
3. What is the difference be

tween a savage and a barbarian?
4. What would result if all the 

colors were blended together?
5. Among the 12 signs of the 

zodiac are four that represent ani
mals. Which are they?

6. Is there any difference be
tween semi-conscious and semi
unconscious?

7. Why was it said that if Cleo- 
patrn’s nose had been shorter the 
whole face of tlie world would 
have been changi>d?

8. How did the dandelion get its 
name?

9. What is the significance of the 
name "Prospice,”  the title of one 
of Browning’s poems?

The Answ ers

1. A short fly that drops between 
infield and outfield, out of reach of 
both.

2. Caesar and his army.
3. Savage means untamed; bar

barian means the state between 
savage and civilized.

4. All the colors of the spectrum 
blended together give white.

5. Leo (lion), Taurus (bull), Ar
ies (ram ), Apricornus (goat).

6. The first usually denotes go
ing from the unconscious to the 
conscious state. The reverse is 
the case in the other.

7. To convey the idea that if 
Cleopatra had been less attractive

she would not have enslaved Ju
lius Caesar and Mark Antony.

8. From the French "dent de 
lion,”  meaning a lion’s tooth, re
ferring to the leaves of the plant.

9. It is interpreted as meaning 
"Look Forward.”

One might well ask where the 
ears are when we -z-annet see 
them. But we must remember 
that an ear is simply something 
by means of which the animal 
can hear, and not necessarily any
thing we lan see. The real hear
ing IS all done in.side the skull and 
in the case of frogs, there is a 
little hole some distance behind 
each eye, and not from the angle 
of the mouth. The frog is entire
ly without outside cars at all. In
side this hole is the internal ear, 
and in the frog there is a middle 
ear, too, for the purpose of con
ducting the .sound to u special 
nerve, which takes it to the brain 
where the real hearing is done.

J A R
RUBBER^

\ •
•  I f  your dealer canoo« lupply you, 
send 20c w ith  your dea ler ’ s name 
(o r  a T r ia l Package o f  48 genuine 
P E -K O  Jar R ings ; sent prepaid.

PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RUBBERS
I VaHtd States

Ml. m t

k o o í ’Í U d
7 7 £ a u o n ^

AT GROCERS tSTfl

Aid in Silence
When you have nothing to say, 

say nothing; a weak defen.se 
strengthens your opponent, and si
lence IS less injurious than a weak 
reply.—Colton.

THE EXTRA SMOKING 
IN EVERY PACK =

E n j o y  the smoking thrill...and 
ECONOMY...of Camel's extra-mild, ripe-tast- 
ing tobaccos. There is more tobacco by weight 
in Camels, compared to the average weight of 
15 other o f the largest-selling brands tested. 
Besides, Camels burn slouer than any other 
brand tested — 25Co slower than the average 
time of the others. So Camels give you the 
equivalent o f  5 EXTRA SMOKES PER  
PACK! On top o f that, you get the mellow 
goodness, the smoking thrill of Camel’s cost
lier tobaccos in a matchless blend. PLEASURE 
plus ECONOMY made Camel America’s ciga
rette No. 1. Why not yours too.’

s

\

THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR BEST CIGARETTE BUY

Jerry on the Job! Hungah Strike! By HOBAN
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A L A .M O  T h e a t r e
R O B E R T  LEE, TEXAS

Motion Picturos Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY R SATURDAY, June loih end l7th 

Charles Starrett • Iris Meredith In

‘•THUNDERING WEST”
with Sons o f the F ioneers 

Also 2-reel Comedy and March of Time “ Dixie"

SUNDAY, ItSO. Matinee and MONDAY, 7:T0 Two 
coeaplete ehowe each day.

The Screen’s most fearsome T h ree -
Basil Kathbone • Boris Karloff -  Bela Lugosi

In

"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN"
with Josephine Hutchinson 

t ’omedy - News - 

C a n  Y o n  T a k e  I t ?

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (r.O ) June 12et
A Country Doctor’s Story....Told in Gripping Drama!

Aon Shirley • Edward Ellis 
In

“ A MAN TO REMEMBER*'
Also S-reel Comedy.

b R O N T £ .  T L A A b

FRIDAY R SATURDAY, June Ibth R 17ih 

Douglas Dumhrille • Sydney Taller In 
Zane Grey’s

“MYSTERIOUS RIDER"
Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, June 20th (Money Nile). 
BOB BURNS In

"ARKANSAS TRAVELER”
Comedy

The worst thing about making', Mies Katie Sue Good while 
both ends meet, is that after they washing tea glasses Monday

bad the misfortune te lacerate

'Why Nftt Join the Army?
From Abilene Reporter:

‘ *Wanted-“ Ablfd-bodied m en  
between the ages of 18 and 3-%, of 
good moral character and good 
health, from 64 tu 78 inches tall 
and between 128 and 211 pounds 
in weiitht. Board, lodging and 
clothing furnished; pay small to 
begin with, but chance of ad* 
vancement excellent. A p p l y  
nwarest recruiting office, United 
States Army.”

T hat might well be the type of 
ad now being run by tbe war de. 
partment'if tbe war department 
ran ads. Unde Sam needs US.* 
UOO enlistees in tbe n e x t  13 
months, either original or repeat.

I He IS particularly antious to get 
hold of eager young men wanting 
to learn airplane mechanics and 
other work connected with avia
tion. They can earn while they 
learn.

The army is no bed of roses, 
but It does offer a steady job at 
tho world’s top for soldier pay, 
plus clothing ana equipment,
plus three square meals a day,
plus a comfortaoie place to sieep, 
plus a chance to advance in ranks., 

1 nuusands of footloose young 
men could do a lot worse than to 
join up with tbe army. Itisj
bometnmg to have ail your ordì* 
nary wants cart-d lur. including ' 
tbe best of Lospaai care in case, 
of sickness.

At a time w.hen the world is | 
i aviation-med, me voung man
who receives arniy training in 

^airpians mechanics has prospects 
I of steady jou in civil life if be 
tires of the arniy. Uncle 8am 

I will give him the best mechanical 
education obtainable anywhere.

It ’s no place for v gold*bricker, 
any moie than is a job in civil 
life; but lor tbe ambitious young 
man who is tired of idleness or 
part-time employment, the army 
h a s  something worthwhile to 
offer.

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Speciala for Fritfay &  Saturday,
June 16 & 17

PEACHES. no 2H can 2 for 21o*
Pure Maid PEAS, 4 for 19c
TOMATO JUICE. ilall ran 2 far 19c
P&G or Crystal White SOAP .> for 19c
White Houae CLEANSER, 4 for 10c
KEICHUP, Empsun 14 or 14c
PEANUT BUTTER, full qt 32 or. 23c
PEAS, Minaion no 2 1-2 cun 18c
Wax BEANS, no 300 cans 3 for 25c
DelMonte CORN, no 2 ran 2 for 25c
Empaan KRAUT, no 2 3 for 25c
Su Tan SALAD I’RES.SING. quart 20c

Kbaki PANTS, fl.20
” SHIRTS 98c

Summer Panta light tan 1.10
”  Shirts ♦9 98c

Gladiola 48 lb suck 
24 Ih auek

1.45
77c

FLOUR, 12 Ih aark 
6 Ih aaek

45 0 
23o

TeXM^FtNEST FLW O
a n d  IIUDUJ i ]m A  REOPES 

INSURE PERFECT RAKING

Brsw

m

meet, they don’t suy met.

S to m A cK  C om fort
Why suffar with ladigMUon, Osa, 

Gall Bladdar P a I a a or Uifh Blood 
PraaauroT Raator* your Potaaaium bal- 
aaoa with Alkaloalao-A aad thaao trou-

Bobbie Lee Davis and party 
two of her fingeri when one of returned from an extended tour 
the glasses b r o k e .  Several o f a portion of the U. S. and 
stitchea were required to close Canada this week. After a day

or so of rest, they left Thursday 
for Virginia accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Davis where

tbe wounds.

Miss Alleen Murtisbaw of Me-blaa will diaappoar A iBOBth'a trvaa-■ , n • •
mmt ter f i  AO. Sold oa money-beck Camey is tbe guest of Miss CoU Mr. Uav!8 will visit bis parentg 
by Rotert Lee Oruf. | lecn Clark this week. for the first time in 37 years

W E F K  END S P E C I A L S
Pure Cane bUCAR, 2U lbs 9Hc
RAW eifte'i PEAS, no 1 Me no Z 17e
RAW Count.Gent. CORN. no 1 7c no 2 11c
R& W PFACHES, slict d or helves 15o
DelDixi PICKLES, sour or dill qt 15r
RAW ORANGE JUICE, i :  or. can 9e
R&W CREAM MEAL. 5 lb eack l.>r lOlb 29c
Bun spun Salad Drraeing 8 or 14c lt> or 21c qt 36c
LETIUGE, calif, iceburg 3 Ige beads for lOe
TOMATOES, nice & firm per lb 5c
SQUASH, 2 lbs 5c
sun kiet LEMONS, 49C size dor 15c
OHANGES, Calif 392 dor l2o

S|::;a;“..w . j .  c u m b i e ’s

a

LETTUCE L  lOc
Fresh OKRA lb 7ic 
Liki'Salad Dressing „.19c‘Ï5 qt

Cannin:¿yourSupplies
Ball Fruit Jars, qts 69c dez

% gallon aia« 98c

Pen-Jel ^ tL i«  pkg l^C
Kerr Reg Lids 3 dez 25c

Palmolive Soap bar 5c 
SOAP 5 bars 17c

■“ fiS is :.; COfFU, 2 Hi 25c

5; r

Pinto Beans
Good For the Money 10 lbs 33c

LESIONS each Ic
Grape Fruit Juice !t

1
Hearts Delight asst

F R U ir  JUICES 3 tall can» 25c #  1

M E A L 5 Ihs 
10 Iha 
20 ib»

13c
23c
35e

V. ■

s i"e d  -Bacon lb 29c
Cheap

SLICED BACON, lb 23c
STEAK lb 15c
PORK

SAUSAGE, Ib 19c
Bacon lb 19c

Pork Chops IhI 19c
Veal Chops lb % 23c

Gal Peaches 29c
PEACHES, no cun 2 for 25o

*T.n Sardines 6 lor 25c
S W IF T  T »t.rl 41b 35c 
J E W E L  81b 68c
BLACKBEARlES 2 no 2 cane ' I9c

é

Gull Fly Spray or pints 23c 
Flit Fly Spray • quarts 39c

Vienna Sausafre can 5c 
Polled Meat 2 cans 5c


